O gênero Agelaia Lepeletier (Hymenoptera, Vespidae, Polistinae) no Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil. Agelaia Lepeletier, 1836 pertence ao grupo de vespas enxemeadoras de Polistinae, com espécies que se distribuem desde o México até o norte da Argentina. No Brasil, são encontradas 15 das 31 espécies descritas. Quatro espécies ocorrem no Rio Grande do Sul, duas das quais aqui registradas pela primeira vez para este Estado. Estas espécies são redescritas e uma chave para sua identificação é fornecida.
The genus Agelaia Lepeletier, 1836 belongs to the subfamily Polistinae and to the tribe Epiponini, which contains only social species. It is represented by 31 described species, distributed from Mexico to northern Argentina (COOPER 2001) . Fifteen species are recorded from Brazil, and none of them is endemic. From Rio Grande do Sul state, however, just two Agelaia species are recorded: Agelaia multipicta Haliday, 1836 and Agelaia vicina de Saussure, 1854 (Carpenter, personal communication) .
Agelaia, as other genera of the tribe Epiponini, is characterized by its swarming colony foundation (SILVEIRA & CARPENTER 1995) . Some species may achieve extremely large size colonies, such as Agelaia vicina reaching the largest colony among wasps and bees, with populations estimated up to one million adults (ZUCCHI et al. 1995; HUNT et al. 2001) .
The nest architecture diversity among Agelaia species is the greatest within Epiponini (HUNT et al. 2001; JEANNE 1975; WENZEL 1998) . Most of the species construct nests without an envelope, concealed in cavities of tree trunks. However, some species, as Agelaia timida Cooper, 2000 and A. baezae Richards, 1943 construct a true envelope (COOPER 2000) .
The lack of works about social wasps in general has motivated the preparation of this article. Description of the species for Rio Grande do Sul state, including two new records, and a key to the species are provided. Moreover, the objective of this work also aims to encourage the entomologists of Rio Grande do Sul to intensify the collections, especially of social wasps, a very interesting and at the same time very complex group. The collected material was prepared and identified by the authors in the Laboratório de Entomologia of the Universidade de Santa Cruz do Sul, using the keys provided in CARPENTER & MARQUES (2001) , RICHARDS (1978) , GARCETE-BARRETT (1999 ) and COOPER (2000 , 2001 . The specimens are deposited in the entomological collection of the Departmento de Biologia -CESC.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collections
In addition, entomological material from other Rio Grande do Sul institutions was also examined. Description. FWL 10.41-11.52 mm, mean 11.06 (n=10). Black with extensive yellowish maculation. Antennae entirely brownish black. Clypeus yellow with black markings (female clypeus sometimes almost entirely black). Head amost entirely yellow, except for black markings on gena, occiput, vertex and frons. Metanotum, scutellum, pronotum, pleuron and mesoscutum yellow marked, the last one with two yellow stripes. Propodeum with two broad yellow stripes. All terga brownish black with a yellow stripe posteriorly. Procoxa and mesocoxa yellow with brownish markings, metacoxa brown with yellowish markings. Profemur and mesofemur yellow with brownish markings, metafemur brown with yellowish markings. All tibiae and tarsi yellow. Wings hyaline with costal region of fore wings yellowish, venation brownish. This is a widespread species, largely collected in Rio Grande do Sul state. The color variation was not observed among specimens collected in different regions. However, specimens collected in Paraguay appear to be slightly lighter on general coloration. Nests are built in cavities without an envelope. Sul, 36 & (CESC 684, 753, 832, 960, 1079 , 2460 São Francisco de Paula, 31 & (MCTP 1, 97-98, 103-105, 123-124, 192-196, 200, 204-209, 682, 765, 2507, 4955, 5794, 10655-10657, 10857, 11333, 15126) 
Agelaia vicina de Saussure, 1854
Description. FWL 8.31-10.66 mm, mean 9.66 (n=10). Brown, with few or no yellowish markings. Clypeus entirely brown in females and entirely yellow in males. Sometimes with small yellow markings on head, pleuron, scutellum and metanotum. Sometimes tergum II with a yellow stripe posteriorly, which may be complete or not. All coxae and femora yellowish brown. All tibiae and tarsi yellow. Wings hyaline with costal region of fore wings yellowish, venation brownish.
Not as widespread as A. multipicta, but also largely collected in Rio Grande do Sul state. This species presents a color variation that seems not to be defined by its geographic distribution. We have examined specimens collected in the same field site, some with and some without yellow markings. Agelaia vicina usually build nests within shelters, but sometimes the nests are completely exposed, without an envelope. MCTP 141, 2807, 4425, 4428, 4453, 4466, 4551, 4646, 6648, 6784, 6887, 6916, 7209, 7241, 7289, 7341, 7390, 7397, 7528, 7620, 7783, 8014, 8234, 8816, 8844, 8845, 9035, 9045, 9051, 10654, 12796, 13849, 15122); 3 & (CESC 7193, 7194, 7195) Agelaia pallipes (Olivier, 1792) Description. FWL 9,09-9,21 mm, mean 9,15 (n=4). Yellow with black maculation. Antennae with scape brown above, testaceous beneath; flagellum brown. Clypeus entirely yellow. Head yellow with black markings on vertex and frons. Mesoscutum black with two yellow stripes. Terga I-II yellow to testaceous/brown, terga III-VI entirely black (sometimes tergum III with a distinct yellow stripe). Legs entirely yellow. Wings hyaline with costal region of fore wings light yellowish, venation yellowish.
This species was also collected, for the first time, in the northwest region of Rio Grande do Sul state. It seems to be a species of tropical distribution, being restricted to the central and northern regions of South America. This is the first record from Rio Grande do Sul and from a temperate climate area. We have not seen nests of this species but, according to GARCETE-BARRETT (1999) it can be found in open fields and in high forests. 
